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Fast Video Merger 1.2 Description Fast Video Merger (Package name: com.centricsoft.fastvideomerger) is developed by CentricSoft and the latest version of Fast Video Merger 1.2 was updated on October 20, 2017. Fast Video Merger is in the category of Video Players &amp; Editors. You can check all apps from the Fast Video Merger
developer and find 13 alternative apps for Fast Video Merger on Android. Currently this app is free. This app can be downloaded on Android 4.1+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/XAPK files on APKFab.com are original and 100% secure with fast download. Fast Video Merger lets you merge your favorite videos and share it with your
friends and family. This app uses multithreaded, if the phone has a multi-core cpu performance difference with other apps will be obvious. That means three easy steps.- Select Minimum 2 videos and maximum you can merge 5, 6, 7 or more than 7 as you like.- Merge All Videos- Share it. Key features:- Supports most video formats such
as mp4, avi, mkv, ts, flv, wmv and 3gp.- Multi-threading (Performance varies based on hardware).- Simple and friendly UI.- Built-in Video library and playback. - Create merged video with original video resolution.- Low weight app.- Share your videos with your friends/family directly via app to instagram, facebook, twitter, youtube,
whatsapp, etc with a single tap. Note: Video will be saved to the Merged Videos folder in your phone. Fast Video Merger 1.2 Update Add Multiple Video Selection for Bulking Videos Learn More Video Fusion is a very powerful video merging app or video carpenter, using which, you can merge your favorite videos into a single great video
by adding, a background music of your choice. This video editor app, or video combiner app, supports various options for merging videos and adding a background music. Share the merged video with your loved ones, using this best video joiner app and video fusion app, or video fusion free and video maker app. Looking to merge
multiple videos and make it even more appealing by adding a background music? Then video fusion is the ultimate video editor and music editor, or video merging software and video editor gif maker, to do so. It's time to get one of the best video editor apps free download and video maker download, or video maker's latest apps and high
quality video fusion, on android. Merge your favorite videos into a single video and save it, for a long-lasting memory, using this video editor for instagram and video merging editor, or video combiner and editor, which is one of the best video merger apps. Add a soothing background music to the merged video, using this best video joiner
app and video new version 2017, or video editor high quality and video editor latest version. This video fusion is the best video carpenter for youtube, and is also called fast video carpenter and video carpenter for for or fusion with video nodding. Key features of video fusion1. This video editor or video joiner free, supports android version
3.0 onwards.2. Choose the videos to merge from the telefonís gallery, using this video editor's best app and video fusion app for android, or video maker for youtube and video joiner software.3. For best results, use only camera captured video(s) with the same frame rate, same frame size and same audio speed, using this video joiner
and editor, or video maker editor and video merger for youtube.4. Add a background music to the merged videos, using this music editing and video joiner hd app app or best video merge app and video editor hd app.5. The video merge or video editor joiner, supports mp4 and 3gp formats for videos, and mp3 format for audio background
music.6. Share the merged videos via platforms like Facebook, Gmail, Whatsapp etc. using this video editor for youtube and video merger hd app, or video merger in hd and video joiner fast app.7. Save the merged videos to the telephony gallery, using this music editor and video fusion for android, or video nodder and merge. Video
fusion is the best video editor and high quality video joiner, or video editor new version 2017 and video maker hd app. Download this top video fusion and music editor app, or video maker latest version and video joiner editor, to merge the videos of your choice, by adding a background music. Get this video editor download and video
maker app download, or fast video editor app download and video joiner app download, for free. Page 2 FOLLOW US Automatic Call Recorder Pro 2019 - ACR Tool 2.9.22 Apk latestZoner Mobile Security 1.8.2 Apk FullMy Gesture Shortcut Launcher 5.0 Apk Paid Mod Latest Video Merger : Joiner App helps you create single video file
from multiple video files. Video Merger : Joiner App Join Two or more Video in three quality such as High,Medium,Low.Video Fusion : Joiner is a powerful tool App to create great videos with your small videos and favorite Music.Best Features :-- Choose Video From Custome Gallery.- Merge Two or more Videos in different quality.- Add
audio to the fusion Video is also Audio Video Mixer.- Add Background Music of your choice.- More features in Video Merger : Joiner :- - Video Cutter : Trimmer.- Video Compressor :Resizer.- Video Mute.- Video Mute.- Video Mute.More Features of Video Merger : Joiner :- - Video Cutter : Trimmer.- Video Compressor :Resizer.- Video
Mute.- Video Mute.- Video Mute.More Features of Video Merger : Joiner :- - Video Cutter : Trimmer.- Video Compressor :Resizer.- Video Mute.- Video Mute.- - Video Rotate.- Video Mirror Effect.- Video Reflaction.- Video to MP3.- HD Video Player.- Video For Photo Movie SlideShow Maker.- Video Locker.- Fast &amp; Slow Motion Video.-
Video GIF.- Video Crop.- Video Maker.- Video WaterMark.Thank you. Post and watch short videos on this platform All the videos you want on your smartphone A simple yet powerful video editing tool Powerful tool to record what's going on in your screen Add music and effects to your videos and then share them! The official YouTube app
to make local downloads Catch your favorite Netflix shows on the go video file on your device VEdit Video Cutter and Merger Download APKName VEdit Video Cutter and MergerPackage com.clogica.videoeditorInstalls 1,000,000+ downloads downloads downloads
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